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THE B &T i LE OF TR A ALG AR, 

A NEW SONG. • 

x=  r 
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%Vtitten by Jofeph Dixon,of fl;trringten, ou bo-1.q 
His •Majeflp's fhip DeFerce, : 

COME all you bold Britons-attend svith a cliccr r 
To tLe lines I have pen'(; I pray lend an earl 

The 18th of O&ober, early in the day, 
The conibin,'d Scersifrom CaLz cidl. boldly pier tc, l 

fea, I'' 
The Eury-Ins maec Ggnal, the Defence did repeat's 
And "Mars and Colcfliis concey'd to our {leer. r 
It was off S.r Mary's nine leagues from i ne fhore, I 
When. the hgral they fa -r dovvn for Cadiz they bore: '. 
O:i Sunda; the 2oth` iu the morrt, 
We efpy'd our enemies four leagues a flern. ' 
Our fh:ps the were in.r.icd ately, like lions bold and' 

free, '•aa 

The day being foggy we loll Fight of our en,:my 
Bot on i1 enday the lift. i So j, $ 
The combi;,cd lubbers wrought to eat us alive 
Ere the ray cloied, in the Temple of lame, - y^ 
Ernbla2o-'1 with glory was our Admiral's name: 
Of line of battle fliips they had juet thirty three, " a 
U'hich was of the live juft fix. tail more than 
We had but twenty (even, and bold NeHon did fay," k. 
-11afte dritans to glory, and I will lead the way. pp• 
Royal Sovereign was the firft that broke the iinc kl 

'of the foe, 
The VicRory, Belleifle, and the T emeraire alfo. 
Up came the Tonnant with a thundering roife, t, t " 
Alma wcllplav'd h:r part with Iry crave BritiPh boy4';0 
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(a• r e Minr,;aue thundered on, and the Couqucror 

e mass arcl (k&fi'as Bruck a dec; jve blow, 
lte ,^. el:i'.le. the 3jaxt and. Africa Nkewlfe., ' 
c Nepturc and Britannia foon optn:d their eyes A. etc Revenge r ntu'l.nor be forgor, we D:eadnoaght 
and Orian too ; 

13f . 'he Dfeiance and Scl ep'iron loon made the French 
to rue 

Le Sparijate and ' Thundc:er to iY eetly glay'da 
I• • tttae: •. . 

,l• k"he h:old Defence and: Uviaf,,an made them hatti 
' their colours dol i a 

101.0 our 4hot flew like hail. while the guns did ro=, 
t •ndthoufa: daftood vi:tvi g us oniheSpan;f:a &ore; 
••. 'hey'thouglat us to coinquer, but car tars fail nap. 

cor your v, tiova- l culows (hall be pulVd down this 
day ,' 

"carne liflen !sold • it-+a?, and quickly I'll unfold r. 
,1 terr'11c Rory as a:cr yet was told, 

a'4trt Nclii:n fo brave; far•his atchievemets,re.• 
.n.o wn'd, t. 

i•ell a viclim that day, kut with glory was crown'& 
Nu.w tuir Nps fo inclofed by tnc bold Lritifh fl.:ers 
''Who'alwa & e:: ;Mike iioas their rntmies to meet] 

r Thev con!d sao. withfrand, asap for quarters did roar, 
•ap :ng ilriio7,s v•re liaAe fl:• u.l- for .o fight no more, 

''.fh;o t%vcnty une fail cf the line we took tLaC dal'• 
nd one more we ournt, and the real got a wj. y, 

'cing clofe in v`hh' t Heir flu . te and l•eginnin to 
b'or: ,  

ur;?:ips ,sere fe difal,lcd we could not chacethet;rc. 
Now cut flee: or.e anal all arday tl;c• did fail, 
'With twenty 0110 of the enemy's fhips at our tai, 
"The icing of Spaita and B,.naparrc toimther may 

w:rn 
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4 
for the Power- of bmh-vi ticns we funk in the d, I'll ac 

R Then ®n the =j the go..--mcreefca fait, 
Our priz;s gsere not able to,rigg out jun mans Ott, 

3, Rcisdesthey were i'a Leaky Sze cv:uld riot keep thcF 1•1 
fret', 

t. --&' Our Adm*ir 11 ni ;dcafigni?tofink them in thefey 
cr.-the puitoners we took out, and fire fail w 
funk that day, '`  

The ref} w.o kept in town fot to-brin- them awal "`' 
Alt after all o'ur urouWc, irgriev'd our l.eartsfull for 
Three of our czp.ur'd, 11ii;is dying on the Spail 

thorc 
Thin on *hc,!Z;d abr-u- three in the afternoon, 
T7 

'tz e fay the remainder ot.our eacmv,, anj on tMer,'Nwi 
we bore 'do %Yn tiT 

To bring them io a&ior., but t;iey fcem'd to far 
fro.'r. :a 1 ar,'14 

Te: think we juft got enough whPe of Trafalcrar, 
'3 hest the _ jm .being fair, ebev ,foczti put into port 
0r ovr tars foon auam -,could have ihos,i their 
• Britith fpurt. .? 
They rununder hattcrics, and there tLry.broughtto 
Lovdty crying, gritifh.devils, we're cic;,tr of y ou nos 
Tiisn vrc flood off ell u4,;ht.. and part ofthe jwc t clan; 
'%V1-xD moft of our captured to.leeward of us lay 
Thad cvtn of our fhipt,ing icon ttitm bm a down 
Says our Captain, my brace buys, vye'fl make `fun 

of our ow,;. 
Then we b7ougbt' th6tn to an anchor, and our cy, i 

.. We after bore tip to tie northward, cacti rad'charge 
of a priz, 4 e  Flefir• 

But the weatLer ha4 ccr.t:Atred, it was our Admirals= 
The prifoners tofave, and th6r Paips'to Pct on tire: 
Then tlir ec we burnt. and '"x more l:d;i'K, Nvhich jilt 

ma<<w •Ci, cigiitecti, 



M.ril four we carritrl to Girriallar to lie there until 
the fprina, a t 

Ai e rxcor,d them in the Motc, my -boys, =+tht' re 
Pty they quietly lay, (away, • 

ven,muli of our dif.-tilled fhips'tor.T:nf land lail-1 
now vice are b,-,v ►rt for England after this viftory _ 

•vt x } ail we left oar' Ca(,Iiz for ro -watch our cn niy:'-
ie prince, Spenc!:r and Canop s, -j- yger, Dcdegal, 

Pod Q;ieern, ry a 
no fwcar that if tbcy once come out airy fhaU 

ne er go in again. 
iI ere'e a l,calth to Admiral 6!lirgvvood,'for lie's a 

G, valiant than, 
4 nd to the Captains, of•the flea, we-will laag them 

ev, ry tine ; {Rant!, 
Q,, 70 his o , cets and fa3-ni.eo, • vho, ne're refus'd to 

nd.figl.tfortherrcomrymbie'Nk, itantlidcomrn=rI 
tz' in now Lord hcl,on is no mere, wrath grieves 
•p my for tefay ._ a 
fit, rd he always liv'd vFto^aus .until that vc:y stay 

'or on text grew: z::d blori.a s dxy it vaax -his•lotzo 
fall (ail 

ivi 13-,4rremory iila`l be cvtr deer to BrItUh Nilor& 
tt• ;o rota to concind- ant! 6:3jia my ucw:lfong. 

az ' but a faucy`forcmaf} ] 7.rk_abd to tlao Defence 
Ki belong : f(Lis off 2ers too, 
;tit iere s a health, F[I vru-ik to Capto-in Hope, and all 

Arewif.to ail ris fcanaen, cvcr loyal: bold, and trae. 
•r, o now my icng hfinixed l hopc caeh car will (mile. 

nd pray iorpeace acrd plenty to blris the Britifh ifle: 
x,'• -Acrrrs a .; ealth to Georgc,(;ur King, arad loug may 

he reign 
'll:;?e the hardy tars of Britain are ma r, of t`i 

s . .rain. 
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I fie Unto Bit Wnat 
Am a young Lafs to my prime, 7 

•:r ale it is jolt trnen•.oae ; 
l.think it a wiry fit time 
,To buckle,m7felf to a matt, 

I've baith bread and kl,chen nae fcant, 
I gang•i' the fafttion fu' brave; ,. 

1,42"t @ill I've an uuea bit want, t 
That falhes me main than thcrn'a' 

CJ6" V S. 
For I'm, ripe, in, ready an' a', 

s `r Ready, an' ripe an' a?, 
'+ I K•ifh 1 may get a bit than, 

Before that my beauty gas wa s 

day as I fpin •i' my mitber, 
An tilts o'cr tayfel' a bit. faa$, 

How LafTes aa' Lids gang the githcr, 
O fire but it gars me thick tang 

In bed I am like to gang crazy ? 
I dreim, brow, aa' I gaunt, 

Where I might be lying .t' cafy, 
• Were't no for this unav bit w:oat, 

For I'm ripe.) &e 

Yioong An4rowv cornea whiles in the glomia 
An' drsws in a stool by my fide, 

But he's ay fae heed .for a woman, 
Teat aften hia face he maun hi&-, 

1 lleer up my tcmper•:}ring gayly, 
An' whiles a bit verfe I wiil rant, 

Young women you Len -nann be wyl;ie, 
mak tip that unco bit wart. 

For a'm ripe? &e, 
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•t thinki i' fom•tinl• when he s ri ings 
To make a bit ffep to the door, 
" raife a wee crack that's entifing, 
Pcrhap3 that he ke7t nae afore.. 
n' O if the Laddic wad tak.me. , 
An' raife a bit canty wc,: rant; 
here's naethicg mair pleafare wad g? mr-
For that's juft my unco bit wan.. 

Fer I'm ripe, etc. 

---mss:.--

Andre,-A- RePlY S, 

'''►WFET Lafs, I approve o' your plan, 
1-think that you're wife for to knit, " 

n' buckle yourfel' to a man, 
Far kifling it's now you are Gt, 

Vhat tho' you've filks far to -drefs you, 
An' plenty d baith toafi an' raw. 

fet you want a bit.:nan for to kifs you, 
An' keep your caald back frae the wa'. 

We'll kifs, an, cuddle, an' a', e 
Cuddle, an' kifs, an' a' , 

An ance we were bncki'd the gitbcr,. 
Our joys they fha' nae be fma'l 

pro hear how that ithers get marn d, 
An' ye fit an' rive at your tow, 

Vuz'fure it's of fife you are weari'd, 
Wifh wheel an' it a' is a low 
he pain you endure thro'the night,. 
It makes you to tunable an' gaunt, 
at young Andrew is baith blyth an' able, 

Azi' wael can 6aoply your bit want. 
W-Al kifs, Ito• 
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At c'en wben ye came wi' your flocking, 
You thought I was wond'rous flack, 

Tho' afters ay jeering an' jocking, 
An' whiles-your bit mou' I did fmack, 

As on the green grafs we did tumble, 
O how thy bit heart it did pant! 

Thou ne'er gi&d a peep, nor a grum`le, 
While I did fup ply your bit wart. 

We'll kife, &c. , 

At e'en when I rife to gang hame, 
Were ye to gi'e the a convoy, 

As fure as young Andrew's my ante, 
In love we'll each other enjoy. 

Then Laffie I'll ay be thy aia, 
Of me you may loftily vaunt ; 

I'll.eafe Ace o' thy grief znl pain,,,I A 
An, always frppl by bit want. 

We'll kifs, &'c• 

-*+t 4i 
IV, i' joy it's The ban'_ d out her baits, 

Your offer, dear ove, I accept 
I vow that young Andrew's the ,tats: 
1 always w il f dart lii-- a pat. 

Thou joys cf joys I'll tafle, < 
For which I've -ien mony a gaunt; 

By ) ourg Andrew: it's now I'm-, rmbrac% 
An, wee] he fupplies-my bit want..,; 

Weill kife, an cuU'dle,_zn` a,' 
Cuddle, an, kire,,.ani all 

It-snow we're E: ni .buckl'd the githw 
Share joys the largeR ogµa'. 
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